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A Brief Chronicla of All Important HappeningsAll Sections of the Stato

Veteran Joshua
Feller of 7C6 S.

Walnut street, U-
rban, lib, ays:
"In the fall of
1SC0 after taking
Doan's Kidney
Pills I told tho
readers of this
paper that they
had relieved me
cf kidney trouble,
disposed of a
lame back with
pain across my
loins and beneath
the shoulder 1

blades. During the Interval wbielfc

has elapsed I have had occasion to
resort to Doan's Kidney Pills when lj
noticed warnings of an attack. Oat
each and every occasion the results
obtained were Just as satisfactory as-- '

when the pills were first brought toj
my notice. I Just as emphatically en-

dorse the preparation today as I dJ

over two years ago."
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price CO cents per box.

i

Tarr.e Birds.
Among tho odd instances of lackj

of fear on the part of the birds of
I.aysan was the action of an albatrosr'
which came up and peered Into ih&
face of Mr. Fisher, one of the se iei
lists, and, finding that he was dis-- j

posed to be friendly, began to make a,
critical examination of his camera.)
Many of tbe young birds of this spe-- ,

cies on the island acted as if they had
been reared as pets, so friendly antt;
confiding were they. The little millerj,
bird would come and look over the
manuscript which the naturalists wc

on a tabie, and when tho!
men dined the Laysan finch and rail
walked about their feet, industriously
searching for any crumbs that miflit!
fall

0alst' Home Builder Crn.
So named because tjO acres produced

lo heArily. that Its proceed built a
lovely home. See Balzer catalog.
Yielded In 1903 in Ind.. 157 bu., Ohl
160 bu., Tenn. 98 bu.. and in Mich. 221
bu. per acre. You can beat this record
In 1904.

BAT DO TOO TUIXK Of TUBUS TlSLIs'
PBH ACRSt

.120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
110 bu. Salzer's New Nat. Oats per A.
10 bu. Salzer Bpeltz & Macaroni Wheat
I. COO bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol. Grass lluy.
60,000 lbs. Victoria Kape for sheep acre.
160,000 lbs. Teoslnte, the fodder wonder.
M.000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder

Corn rich. Juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have. M.

Farmer, In 1904, If you will plant Sk-
ier's seeds.

JCST PKKD THIS NOTICE AXD IOC
In stamps to John A. Salzer Feed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and receive their
great catalog and lots of farm sen--

samples. (W. N. U.)

Home's Oldest Tomb..
The tomb of Calus Cestius it the

oldest monument in Kome.whlc'hihas''
retained its original shape and coo1

dltion and has been cm undisturbed
by the generations that have lived
around it for more than 1,900 years.
It was erected and occupied by the
remains of its builder before that Babe
was born in the stable at Bethlehem;
before the name Christian was added
to the vocabulary of mankind; when
the emperors of Home were worshiped
as divinities and people believed IhM
the successful generals became get'.s
when they died.

I

Cyrus Jt.rda;.. formerly president of
Hillsdale College, is dead at OceaU
Bilk, Me., aged 74.

Kent county ran behind nearly
0)0 last year. The oVilee of county
comptroller may be established.

Mr. and Mrs. Sldcbotham. of Lapeer,
are at present missionaries in Korea,
where an uprising is threatened.

F. It. Bentley, Muskegon Heights
severely Injured by being struck by
piece of wood from turning table.

Commercial traveler arrested at
Stanton char. i with attempting to
kiss wife of dry goods merchant,
.Adam Radowskl. 22 years old, was

crushed to dehth by a' falling trc'
while working in the wo ds near Fred-crle- .

Hugh Met Sinn, of IVtoskey, pleaded
guilty to obtaining $:t"0 by forging his
father's name to checks, and is under
arret.

A. C. Smith, the street
commissioner of Jackson, was present
el with a diamond stud by the city
officials. ,

Tbe Kent county board of supervis-
ors turned down a resolution tor the
expenditure of a big sum of money o:i
good roads.

MaJ. C. A. Vernon. In charge of ca-

det battalion at Agriculture college,
resigns to become Inspector of Nation-
al C.J u ard of this state.

The widow of Thomas Rusell, of
tjnlney, has been given a verdict fov
$2,000 against the Wolverine Portland
Cement Co. for her husband's deatii.

The d babe of Mrs.
Lawrence Collier, of Merrill, was
smothered to death. Mrs. Collier,
while driving, covered the child too
closely.

Charles Bevler, of Stockbrldge, was
found with loth feet frozen in his
room, where he had been for thre ?

days without heat. The feet were am-

putated.
Michigan deaths reported in Decem-

ber numbered 2.011, ulO more than in
November. There was the usual sea-

sonal Increase In deaths from pneu-
monia and I'Jtluenza.

CJov. IUiss has received from the
gneral government $2..Vfcl D.", 5 per
cent of the net proceeds from the sale
of government lands In Michigan dur-

ing the past fiscal year.
The first returns from the stab:

taxes collected were made to the audi-
tor general Wednesday. Newaygo.
Luce and Crawford counties came
first with their reports.

Oscar Vary, sccivtary-treasure- r of
the Nib's Typographical union, ha

Officers of the union dedal o
he took with him the proceeds from a
prize masquerade ball.

Mayor. Webb." if Battle Creek, ha
ordered eight of the down town pub
lie halls closed until they comply with
the fire ordinance. The owners of the
halls are asked to provide ample fire
escapes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. At water rrd
their wevk-oh- l babe were driven i.ito
a snowstorm by the burning of their
Jkiui. tv rxtul si half miles east :f
White Pigcoii. Tiny found refuge with
a ne ighbor.

William Wallace. 4S. fe ll four stork
through the elevator shaft at Ileyma !

fc Oo.'s store. CJrand Rapids, and win
instantly killed. His home U In Mus-

kegon, where he 'leaves an 'Invalid
widow and two children.

The family eif Joseph She rwood, who
live in Blue Iike township, has been
stricken with diphtheria. When a phy-
sician called he found one of the eight
children dead, and the father and
mother also suffering from tbe disease.

Be'cause ne ighbors gossipMl as te the
cause of her husband's de'Uth. Mrs.
Frank Beach, of Sand Lake, shot

below the heart and then tried to
take poison. The bullet Intlicte-- a
wound which will probably result fa-

tally.
The state pardon board has decl!ned

to recommend clemency feir Winlleld
K. Come, eif Huron county,
of burglary: August Bella, of CJratiot

convicted of criminal assault,
and Frank Link, of Ogemaw, convict-
ed of insisting an officer.

Philip Brushardt, of Burlington, who
followed the shoemaker's trade up t i

I." years ago. has reached the age of
loo Mr. Brushardt has been
twice marrU'd and is the father of 12

children. He attribute's his advanced
age to his chee-rfu- l disposition.

Five Chinamen boarded a Detroit.
Monroe V Toledo car at Rockweiod, the
northern terminus of the road, i nurs-da- y

afternoon, ami went to Toledo. As
is only three' miles from

Amherstbnrg. Out., and the Detroit
river is fior.cn over, Monroeites are
suspicious.

TJie state- pardon board Is fa voral.de
to granting a pardon to Dr. Roy W.
Cirlswohl. of this city, sentenee'd t

two years in the1 Ionia reformatory as
the result ef the death here two years

i

I Showing What's Doing In

Tbe Ieo4 mnd Injured.
As a result of the terrible grade

crowing nccldcnt In Detroit , Friday
night, when a Grand Trunk train
struck a loaded street car, two people,
Miss Kthel Could and Frederiek OpM-clu-

hiv dead, and about 43 are in-

jured, Nine of these re seriously
hurt. Several of the otherB received
crutches and bruises, lost of those

whose injuries are ho tevere as to
them to their bed either in the

horritaU or at home, are resting
easily.

Both the Grand Trunk Ibillroad Co.
otliclals ami the D. U. U. people have
begun investigations to tind Just ex

netlv wImth the blame, lies for the ao
cltlenf Unit tins east two of Detroit's
bomp( nlo inoun,!n:r nn(l the inmates
of a score of others Into pain ami
agony. The prosecuting attorney is
Ulso making a rigid Investigation, the
conductor of the street car and the
railway gateinan being both detained
nt police headquarter. Fred Dally
and his financee were mmiii to have
been married and tho young man is

almost prostrated by the shock of see
ing his finance. Miss Gould, killed be
fore his eves. There Is a prospect oi
manv ,inm.1r;, ,.uUa nU(1 tnp fixing of
the responsibility I of great moment
to the railroad company and the street
car corporation.

Mate Tnir a I'p.
Taxes were given another boost b.v

the state lo:ird of assessors when they
computed the average rate Thursday,
and announced it to be $1(5.0111515 per
$1,000 of valuation for the state. The
people will be Interested in knowing
that this Is :t; cents higher than the
rate established last year. This is the
nit, thiit thn rnllroad companies will
he rfuire'd to pay on the valuation of
tneir property, a determined by the
board this week.

The total assessed valuation of th- -

mill uyfntu rf t!il?:iii was found to
be $t,is7.:tS7.0JS; of the personal prop- -

Prtv $;ji!.ixw.710. an aggregate of $1.
Kl7.ft.Vt.738. The aggregate of all taxes
assessed in the state hint year wa
$'J.V. .) 17 83. The average rate was
found by dividing the total assessment
by the total valuation.

The total valuation of railroad prop-
erty, as determined by the state board
tlilis year. Is .fJ'J7.3HJH0; of the ex-

press companies' property, $l,sr,o.210;
of ear loaning companies. $1.'2".'1.(MH);

aggregate. $'.'J(.4JS.Sto. The total tax
to be paid this year by railroads Is
$::.S!)d.7'.)7.

The aggregate valuation as-- fixed bv
the assessors Inst year was $'J13.tiST
C.OO. As the result of the hearings on
reviN this was reduced to about $l'J'.- -

in i i
v ruIfoYnievt city omciaise vf umnii

acknowledged In the superior
court)' Saturday that they took money
for n. corrupt deal, telling bow the
money was pa hi them. One of them
related how be had corrupted two
others, and others told how the ser-

pent of temptation crept across their
official paths. Fx-Al- Slocum.

Donovan and Ghysels. as well
as Corey P. IUssell. former commis-
sioner of public works, all of whom
pleaded guilty several weeks ago. tes-

tified In the case of Aid. Jacob KUen,
who Is making a fight. All of these
men substantiated the tory of Lnnt
K. Salsbury In the most important par-
ticular., which was thftt they bad tak-
en money that came from the water
deal fund.

itvrd Iter Children.
Mrs. Douglas, of Menominee, saved

her three small children from being
burned to death by the use of a
clothesline. When she discovered that
the house was burning she was on the
feeond floor with her children. She
found that escape by the stairs was
cut off. Seizing a clothesline and tying
one end of it around the baby, she
lowered the little one to the ground
from the window. A neighbor untied
the rope from the child and it was
then hauled up b.v the mother and the
Cither children lowered. Tbe mother
escaped by a ladder which the tire,
company raised to her.

.iHmrM II. Mour Drnd.
James II. Stone died at his residence

tin Detroit Wednesday night, after
.having been in poor health. two years.
James II. Sione was born in Kalama-
zoo July i;, i.y7. Both of his parents
jWere notd educators, and It was un-

der their dlrTt Instruction that he
received his education. Ills father was
'James A. B. Stone, D. D.. LL.D.. presi-
dent of Kalamazoo College for many
'years. His mother was l.uclnda Hins-
dale Stone, one of Michigan's most
'distinguished women. Mr. Stone was

'.prominent as a newspaper worker and
in politics. ,ind bad held many po
sitions under the federal government.

t'lnjr ihf Vln llnrrrnn.
The Black River Stock Farm Co. has

'filed articles of association; capital
iStocK. i.i.imx. i lie company win en-iga-

in stock raising in Alcona coun-Ity- .

During tbe past few months sev-

eral similar companies have been
(formed, all of which will use the lands
in the northern part of the lower pen-Jinsu-

for grazing. Men who have in-

vestigated conditions there express the
belief that in a few years all the "pine
barrens" will be utilized for - stock
graz.ng.

A rrrror nt I.arcr.
('has. Snyder, the youthful ilesneri-dr- .

scaped from Jackson Jail Thurs-
day night and Is still at large. He was
awaiting removal to Ionia, where h?
had hi cn sentenced to from seven to
ii,.n years for highway robbery. and

hbur lary. During the night he relinked
;tlie top bar of b'.s cell and then walked
.tliroM.'h the unlocked doors Into the
;bnscuu'tit and out Into the open. Sny-er- ,

although only l. has terrorized
tfarmcrs In this community.

Fr.i iikeni.iuth ill.igc wants to be In- -

Tpor.itcd

DELDinOi UICHIGAH.

happy the horse whose Jajtest milt
Is not protested.

. It. look s like, war in the orient. But
vhy.thU delay of Richard Iiardin

Davis' departure?
'

Detroit puts out 4,000.000,000 pllll
.a year, and yet has no burning desire
"to bo known as the Pill city.

The gambllrg hall at Monte Carlo
will clear $7COO,000 this year, It la

.almost as profitable as a trust.

Perhaps M. Curie, the inventor of
radium, feared that with a few decora-
tions he might be mistaken for a duke.

Of course th wire trust is greatly
"amused at the idea of fencing this
Tcountry oft from Canada with barb
'wjre.

It is to be a 'long year this year for
the man who draws his pay every Sat-

urday, for there will be fifty-thre- e pay
ys in it.

Somebody has invented a device for
making a permanent record of all tele- -

i

phone conversations, but most of them
aron't worth it.

It is a &afe bet that the man who
wrote so rapturously on "Beautiful
Snow" hired some one else to shovel
It away for him.

' It helps one to understand what city
life does to some human nature when
we read that many of the Iroquois
theater dead were robbed.

TMa a the flrstt rhanro thn pt "have had for eight years. We shall
hope to see them embrace the oppor
tunity, if he's a good one.

We can't help wondering if thecoun--

try editor who refers to a nvai paper
as a mere fortuitous concourse of
type" is equally good at flattery.

President Wilson of Princeton has
been warning the nation against the
evils of selfish ease and of amassing
money. No newspaper men are in
danger.

Prince Cupid has been locked up at
Washington for disorderly conduct.
This is not the first time, however,
that Cupid has caused unnecessary
trouble.

An Iowa man, who has used whisky
and tobacco regularlv lLb' life, has
just completed hu 100th year- - t

nag no nosroto to report. The brands,"
please? v

y A poetess named Bussell contri-
butes to an eastern journal a short

poem entitled, "Back of It All." With
her name, she ought to do the sub-

ject Justice.

' Mr. Carnegie has given away $20,
000,000 in the year Just closed, Mr.
Itockefeller $3,000,000, Mr. Morgan
$10,000, and Uncle Russell Sage but
words fail us.

J. P. Morgan has consented to talk
to a reporter. When a financier is rel-

egated to a more lowly seat on the
steps of the throne it sometimes
opens hi? mouth.

As a rule when It is necessary to
light an oil stove In order to supple,
tnent the work of the furnace, either
the wick Is burned out or else the ell
Is nearly used up.

'. Three sparrows may be sold for a
farthing, but any one of them can
navigate the air better than a flying
machine upon which thousands of dol-

lars have been spent.

; If the British forces are not careful
they will sour the disposition of tho
Mad Mullah. A man can not be
whipped periodically without becom-tn- g

somewhat resentful.

' Among South American republics It
fs becqmlng recognized that every
nation should have an adequate navy
so that the warships may be sold to
dther powers at a big profit.

Miss Irwin, dean of Radcllffe, says
In her annual report: "Radcllffe, needs
100,000, to be applied to purposes of
Instruction, and for this we can hardly
wait." Come, Uncle Russell, here's j

your chance!

Worderful deposits of radium have
been found In various parts of the
west. Now look out for the bogus
companies with worthless stock to
sell that are going to make you rich
exploiting these deposits. s

. The people of the United States eat
$lf0,00.0,000 worth of candy every
yar now, six times as much as sat-
isfied them twenty years ago. Uncle
Sam's tweet tooth is growing fully
as fast as his wisdom tooth.

V r r
I

7jA Chlraman In St. Joseph, Mo., re-

fuses to pay the rent on his telephore
because he' can't make it talk the
Chinese language. The courts prob-
ably will hold that Chinese is no
harder to transmit than American i

Iang.

"At the approaching seventieth birth-
day anniversary of the Dowager im-
press Of China one of tho viceroys
infill mil:o her a present of seventeen
automobile. Apparently this offichl
Is determined that tLe jld !idy shall
Dot seo 8evcuty-o;.e- .

Morirat nni llrav.
For the four months since the Pere

Marquette wreck, In which J2 persons
were killed, the woman hero, of whom
much praise wan printed lu the news-
papers, and whone Identity was food
for much speculation, succeeded In es-

caping publicity., .It now . transpire
that "the pretty nurse, heretofore
known only as "The good angel of the
Fere Marquette wreck." Is Mrs; Y

telle Cook, and that she resides at tH
West Bridge street, in (Jrand Rapids.
Tbe young woman was on her way to
Detroit at the time to attend the fu-

neral of n friend. She was herself
bruised by (be terrible Impact, ller
story of her experience is graphic, but
It d wtlls entirely on the horror of the
wreck, and her own part In the res-
cue Is covered up by tbe half dozen
words, "Then I helped all I could."

Dr. Iloilttr l.4M'kr! I'p.
After an examination lasting from

S o'clock Saturday until after mid-

night. Dr. Scott F. I lodge, who attend-
ed Miss Anna Lehman, of Manchester.
Mich., the young woman who died at
'tract hospital. Detroit", Friday even-
ing as a result of a criminal operation,
was ordered held pending further in-

vestigation and was locked up In a cell
it the Central station. "Suspicion"
was registered against his name. He
rave' his age as JS years and his resi-
dence at 77 Washington avenue. The
innouncemeut that he was to be held
i prisoner was not made until mid-

night and the doctor nearly collapsed
when he heard his fate. The order
for his detention was made by Prose-
cutor Hunt. The latter would not talk
about the case except to state that
he bad learned sufficient to warrant
holding Dr. Hodge until further Inves-
tigation could be made.

Contractor Mllns.'
(rant Chapman, n contractor con-

nected with the American Carriage
Co., of Kalamazoo, has been missing
since Saturday and his friends and
family' fear that his body is at the
bottcm of the Kulamazoo liver. Chap-
man left the plant Saturday night to
return to his home, and that was the
last Min of him by ids f';'.nv work-
men. It Ins since been learned that
he followed the . railroad" track, and
the supposition Is that he was struck
by the i:40 express as be was cross-
ing the .Michigan Central trestle over
the river. Dark spots, believed to be
blood have been found on the wood-
work. Chapman Mas ."d" years old and
had a wlf, and three children. His
family relations have been most pleas-
ant, and he was In circumstances
which precludes any possibility of his
having skipped out.

STATIC Mn'n OTI.
."'Manistee has $17,000 fire.

Snow .'50 Inches deep at Iron wood.
Ann Arbor boy killed while coasting.
Chicken thieves bag ever 100 birds at

Kim.
New sugar beet factory completed nt

Charlevoix.
Stanton may have new jail and sher-If- f'

residence.
Znch Chandler club banquet to be

held at Mason Feb. IS.
Six months' old child burned to

death In Casevllle fire.
Father and son plead guilty to steal-

ing five sheep at Flint.
Seven-ye- a boy at the Soo nearly

killed by a pack of dogs.
Burglars blow up jMst office safe at

Almont and secure only $l,".

Scarcity of eggs causes two Flint
bakers to suspend operations.

Berrien County reports say that cold
spell has not Injured' peach buds.

Convicts extinguish big fire In state
prison at Marquette. Loss, $1)0.000.

The village of Frankenmuth has
been granted Incorporation privileges

Three Rivers school board hires
rooms for grades turned out by high
school fire.

Owoss-- o city council still In deadlock
over Ionia & Owosso electric railway
franchise.

Okcmos hotelkeepers have been fined
?'200 and costs for violation of th
liquor law.

Italian liborer at Battle Creek de-

posits letter In police call box and
pulls lever.

Augusta Hun-.lnga-
. farm

hand at Cadillac, killed by limb fall-

ing from tie.1.

Judge liny M. Chester, of Hill-dal- e,

announces himself a candidate for oiv
supreme bench.

South Haven fruit growers propose
to cr-nn- i.e for the pur;nsc of shipping
fruit to r.uropc. , .

An Own so cor.ple has been separat-
ed bv the circuit court after living to-

gether "( years.
New management of Phelps Sanitor-iu-

gives banquet to Battle Creek
newspaper men.

Business portion of village of Ome
destroyed by tire. Tns $25,000; In-

surance. $l-.o-

Benton Harbor Is trying to secure
the next meeting of the- - State Hortl- -

cultural society.
Ann'ArlKU- - hack drivers are planning

to strike o the night of the Junior
bop. February 12.

The United States steel corporation
lay off 10 nun at the Queen and 10)
at Hartford mine.

Frank Archer.' Pere Marquette
brakeman. has fo-.it- crushed whlla
coupling cars at Hart.

The celebrated Chester will rase 'will
be put on trial In the circuit court at
Jjckson February Id.

Michigan Agricultural college'
w imped with students anxious ti

take sugar beet course.
Shiawassee huard f supervisors e

to pay plivslchn' fancy prices in
nuitagj ns disease c:re.

I.niltigvM.-iru- " tuivrs ard Jobber'
club organize mutual ii sura tree com-- I

any to eocr ni'1nuf;,ctr.rer and mer-
chants Ihrnughent l e Mat".

War la Nrnr.
War between Russia and Japan. Is

now believed in the bet diplomatic
circles in London to be but a question
of days. Vhe bloody conflict, long l.

Is all but begun. The mask of
friendliness worn by the great white
czar Is too 'flimsy to deceive. Remind
it are seem thousands of troops and
great guns being massed on the fron-
tier; warships ami torpedo boats be-

ing hurried to the eastern coast. Japan
well realizes th. situation. She, too,
ban her great army fully equipped;
the decks of her vessels have been
leared for action. The remarkable

KUf t it !.. i.i i.riiti.tif o.l if ti"i tiltlitllS
standing with uplifted bands waiting

t.. i 1. ii, int ur t

straining to tie utmost to add to the
war array.

"War with Russia Is now Inevitable,
but so united are my fellow country-men- ,

and so thorough have been our
preparations, that It have only
one 'result the complete defeat qi'
Russia."

This is the opinion of M, Otagawa.
the Japanese copper king, who arrived
in New York Saturday night to confer
with a number of New York financiers.
M. Otagawa. In addition to being one
of the' wealthiest and most Influential
citizens of Japan, has been a close stu-
dent of world politics since his gradu-
ation at an Aimricm university.

Ko Mnnf.r lor Colombia.
It can le stated by authority that

the administration docs not contem-
plate paying one dollar out of the treas-

ury of the Fnited States to Colombia
tin account of the secession eif Panama.
Nor will it go before The Hague trib-
unal as a party to any proceedings
growing out of that secessltm. It is
stated that to do either of these things
would' be to commit the administration
to an admission that It had Ikh-i- j guilty
of wronging Colombia.

On the other hand. It Is again an-

nounced that the United States gov-
ernment stands ready to do everything
in Its power to bring about an amic-
able understanding between Colombia
and Panama.

Mr. Hale t iff t red a resolution in the.
senate to the effect that the pre

be requested to tender his lust
offices toward th? peaceful adjutmcnt
of all controversies that have arisen,
or may arise, between the republic of
Colombia and the republic of Panama.

To Comltiit American 'iiite llllon.
The efforts In CJermau comniercl il

t ircles to combat the Ameri-
can danger are daily bet tuning more
crystal i.ed. The latest development
has Included other countrh s besides
CJcrinany. A number of prominent
public nun In all parts of Cermany
have founded a new central Furopeau
t oniinereial league, the object of which
is to promote a central Furopean zoll-vert-I- n

in CJcrinany. Austria. Hungary.
Switzerland. Holland. Denmark, Scan-
dinavia and perhaps the Balkans, as a
means of combatting American compe-
tition. The executive department of
the new league Includes economists
and parliame ntary leaders of the, three
greatest parties In the CJerman relch- -

stag. the conservatives, the national
liberals ami whlrh pom- -

mand 202 of the total 307 members in
the relchstag.

The movement. It is nnderstood, will
also direct opposition to English and
Russian competition.

The JroquoU Irtlm.
A human ha ml ami some money

and jewels have been found In the de-

bris 'of the Iropiols theater. Chicago.
The hand was that of a man and It

apparently had lieen severed from the
wrist in an attempt to get imssessloii
of rings. As nobody s found from
which a hand had been taken the sup-
position is that the body may have
been consumed in the fire. The police
found $o0 In bills encased in n cham-
ois skin bag and also a live-kara- t opal
among the fragments of broken glass
and cbarreel wood. Relatives of victims
tif the Iroquois theater fire and sur-
vivors of the disaster, over 100 In num-
ber, have met and taken action look-

ing to the perpetuity o' an organiza-
tion to be known as the Iroquois .deni
orlal association.

Jnpnn HuNttlng.
A Detroit firm has received a rus'i

order from the Japanese governmtmt
for 40.0OO tons of smokeless coal. The
order was through the Amer-
ican representatives of the oriental
government and the coal Is to be de-

livered at the mines In lo.iwxi ton lots
within the next .'10 days. Th ' local
firm tloes not know to what ports the

Is going, but it will be shipped
from West Virginia, where the mine
are located. If the price quoted is satis-
factory to Japan, and no hitch on thl
score is anticipated.

tliihwrl ftond.
Ftiriier CJov. Asa S. Rushnell. of

Ohio, died In Columbus Friday morn-
ing, after an Illness of streval days.
He was stricken with apoplexy Tues-
day night at the railroad station,
whither he went to take n train for
his home In Springfield, after attending
the Inauguration of CJov. Myron T.
Herrbk. Bnshnell's death makes the
secemd Oh'o has lost with-
in a week, Foster dying on th.'
0th lnt.

llnnnn Cntl Convention.
Senator Hanna wis a very much

sought after Individual when he ' re
turned to Washington Saturday mil
one tif the first things be did was 1 1

put a step to some of the speculation
that has been going the rounds by Is-

suing the call for the Republican na-

tional convention to assemble In Chi-

cago at i:o hi June 21, 1001.
I

Theater owners of Phlladeiphi i pro-

pose to organize a national association
f ir protection o' their intt tests dur-

ing the present move for new legisla-
tion regarding theati rs

Wliile the senate it debating the
catial quest ion the house does a little
business to keep things moving. Rep-
resentative Robinson has introduced a
bill providing for the admission oi
Oklahoma and the Indian territory luty
the union as the state of Oklahoma.

The house committee on labor has
flxe-- February 4 as the date to begin
hearings on the eight-hou- r bill. The
Mil Introduced by Representative Hit:
will be the measure considered, it I

practically the eight-hou- r measure as
amended and reported to the senate In
the last congress.

The senate committee on military
,,fr-,,,.- r n directed a favorable report
on ti.e bill providing for the advance
ment of regimental or artillery chap
lains of the army to the grade, pay
ami allowances of major. The total
number promoted is not to exceed 1"
at any one time.

The nomination of MaJ.-fJen- . Adna
R. Chaffee to be limten was
confirmed by the senate.

The house passed the legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill,
carrying an aggregat ef $2;,71 1.700.
The house restored the paragraph pro-
viding for the salaries and expenses
of the civil service commission.

Drmocr title Co.it rut Ion Called.
The Democratic national committee)

has appointed Wednesday, the tithday
of July, 1001, as the time, and St.
Loul. Mo., as the place for holding
the Democratic national convention.
Chairman Jones has announced the
personnel of the committee on arrange-
ments for the . convention and has
called a mtMdJng of that committee
for February 2 at the Southern Ho-

tel, St. Louis, Me). The membership of
the committee is as follows: James K.
Jones, chairman ex officio; Wm. K.
Stone, J. M.
tJufTey, Pennsylvania; I). J. Campau,
Michigan; N. E. Mack. New York; J.
CJ, Johnson, Kansas; John R. McLean,
Ohle; J. II. Head. Tennessee; John F.
Osborne, Wjcmlng.

ltoM"i-l- t Will Come.
The delegation of Michigan Repub-

licans which went to Washington to
secure the president's attendance at
the "Fnder ti e Oaks CVlebratlon" on
July 0, called tin him at the White
House Monday noon accompanied b.v
Senators A!g r and Burrows, all the
Michigan Republican representative-'- .
State Chairman Diekema. CJen. Spauld-ln- g

and some others temporarily In
Washington. Mr. O'Donncll formally
extended the invitation and was fol-
lowed by Messrs. Alger. Burrows and
others. Tie president, after his as-
surance that he would accept If he
could possibly see ids way clear to do
so. spoke quite earnestly for a few
inimiti nh?ni( the coming conKst.

S.rlslill) Old tiny.
Dr. James Nicholas Yann. 07 .years

old. of (Jtishen, N. Y.. and l.'J times a
widower, hooked a sleigh to th' rear
end of a trolley and started for Middle-tow- n,

eight miles away. When part
eif the distance had beeu covered fome
on cut the rope and turned the docteir
adrift. He was thrown from his sleigh
and some Itoys ran away with it. He
refiiVtTt'd possession of It and sought
to hook fast to the next car, but the
conductor refused permission. Then
the doctor walked home, pulling the
sleigh after him.

Ale n Squiiw.
An Indian who arrived In Pert Ar-

thur, Out.. Thursday told a terribl1
tale of Mifferiug among the meinliers
of bis tribe, north of Lake Neplgon.
He told of where ene family was so
de'stitute that they munlered a young
squaw, 'J." years of age, and the rest
of the family ate her. At firt his tale
was not believed, but It was corrobor-
ated by three white traders who ar-
rived later. .

Ilnnnn
The Ohio house and senate voted

separately yesterday for Fnited States
senator, the bouse casting St for Han-lia- .

21 for John II. Clark (D.i. of Cleve-
land, two Republicans and tine Demo-
crat being absent. In the senate I Ian-n- a

received 'JO and Clark 4 vo;es. Han-na'- s

Joint majority being 00.

ceii:vM:i
After three years Floyd Peckltain.

figed '2'2. has been arrested near
Cratiesvllle. Pa., for the murder of his
father, who was known" to be cruel to
bis family.

Negroes lynched a fellow black.
Moxeley. who shor and killed an-

other negro In the piddle highway,
m ar Petersburg. 'Va.. in the presence
of his victim's wife ami child.

Mark llanna says: "I have sent out
2.000 ptrsonal letters denying tlmt I

am a candidate for the presidency, and
I do not want to be considered as
Mich. I consider all such talk a
closed liwident.' "

Fdward K. Lantlls. a widely known
expert chemist, of Philadelphia, who
had long lM'en an Invalid, raised him-
self In bed ami shot his wife In tho
breast. She ran. screaming from, the
room, and the sick man followed her.
Two women attempted to disarm him
but he brushed them aside. CJrasping
Mrs. Landis by the hair, he p;:l!ed her
head back and sent a bullet Into her
temple. She died Instantly and Ijind-I- s

then shot himself dead.
Santos-Dumon- t, the Brazilian ncr-nau- t,

has arrived from France to con-
fer with representatives of the Lonhi-in- n

Purchase exposition regarding th"
piopo-v- d alr-dil- trial at St. Loul for
a prize of $!oo.oin). If arrangements
nre satisfactory he will at once- begin
work on a large shed fen the h uislng
of. his new ship. "Santos-Dunion- f No
7," now in Paris. This machine in
feet long and 2' feet In ilbuncter, with
two propellers, one at e:1 cud.

Butted by a goat in an initiation Info
the Woodmen of the World and Iliads
an Invalid for four years. Is th..
of M. F. Jumper. t)f New Orleans. wh
sues the order for $2o.ntu damage.

Snakes in the Moonshine District.
We Infer from the following that

the weather in Georgia has not af-

fected tbe snakes in the moonshine
district: "You kin set it elown fer a
fact that the snake season ain't ended
In Georgia. 1 woke up t'other morn-- ! J
In' and' found two big king snakes '

quolled.up by the fireplace in my
room. There wuz also a blacksnaknf
sleepin peaceful at the foot of myi
bed. I ain't no drinkln man, fer I've
loi a throat trouble, an can't git nn
whisky down me!" Atlanta

iV

3i

Man Is Killed by Train.
Bloomlngton, 111., special: A man

supposed to be Arthur Carter of Chi-

cago was killed by a Chicago & Al-

ton train near Willlamsville. A card
gave the address of a brother, Jc-t-

Carter of Fittsburg. Pa.

WORRY
A SureStartcr for fit Health.

Useless worrying (a fcrm of ner-
vousness1) is indirectly the result
(through the nerves) of improper
feeding. A furniture man cf Mem-

phis says: .

"About a year ago I was afflicted
with nervous hpelis, would worry ro
over trivial things.

"I went to consult one of the bet
physicians in Memphis and he asked
among many questions If I drank cof-
fee.

"Ills advice whs: Co to some pie-visio-

store and get p. box of Postiim:
drink It In place of ffee and as yea
are confined to your desk to a great
extent try and get. out in the open air;
as much as possible.' I followed Ms
Instructions regarding the Posturo. :

"At that time my weight was 142,
and I van taking all kinds of druss
and medicine to brace me up, but ah"

failed; todcy I weigh 1C5 and all cf;
my old troubles are gone, and all tho
credit Is due to having followed this
wise physician's advice and cut off the
coffee and using Pestum in Its place.

"I now consider my health perfect.
1 am willing to go before a nota- -' fV.
public and testify that It was all d t

j ago of Miss Agn- - F.bersti In. of Rattle
rreek. 1.. I. iienncu is aiso serving
a In Jackson prison for th
same crlnn.

Barney FIngleton. who is on trial
In CJrand Rapids, charged with being
an accomplice in the murder ef Ja--

Imdon, was missed after the trial.
Se'arch resulted in the discovery nf
Barney and Deputy Sheriff Silas Bark-
er, who was In charge of him. drunk
in a saloon. Barker is now looking
for another job.

Sheriff Fchavey 1 In CJiIeshurg. Ill,
after A. B. Fisher, of many aliases,
wl.o is thought to have swindled CJrant
Phelps, a fanner, ne'ar St. Johu. to
the extent eif .."m In n Inst
September. Fisher la also wanted on
a clMlge of forging a $:i.0M) deed l.l
Marshall.

The supreme court will review the
decision of Judge Snow in the case
brought by the Saginaw supervisors
to compel the township of Franken-
muth to iq r.'ad Its portion of the tax
levied under the provisions of the
Saginaw road ae-- t upon the roll of the
township. The township refused on
the ph i that It was working under the
town road aet.

W. A. Thomas, of Holfon township.
two months ago feared l.e was going

j crazy, but was reported sane by the
board of phys'cl.ivs who exa mired

j h!m. Now he has become violently In- -

nine, and Is in Jill pending committal
to thv Tr.ivt.-rs- City asyslum.

iu my iihiiik luru in piy
of coffee." -- Name given by Postuni
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason for quitting th'"
drug-drin- coffee, and there's a rea-
son for drinking Postum. Trial 10

days proves them all.
Look in each package for a exirr

oi the famous little book, "Tho Koad
to WvllvMle."


